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i J i d v.-ji, re 4 *<“ • r 1 •' ■' i* y# ■’ ' ». ton (10) h>-v>r»
H> •*
SiCTIO? 7 . Tho f 1‘ ■* i»-t wini***
Workint i^reearmt:
For U» 3® e j'lojrftft*:
(h) First six Months of exi-orisnc 
Second ■ ■ * *
Sac nd ye-r "  "
k f t t r  i  y ■- rm * *
(fc) Fcr FOu»le «».;•' eyees:
First six Ninths of ex? »rio- c 
Second * * "  *
Second jr?» r * *
Af*er 2 v . r» • B
(c) Hester* s f  ths Union »nd holders of its pt m i t  c*r-A» * i* * *• ’
I t sad » ; on ths » t<-V# inixnMs e»*S sc • ecvle, *• oriinf t* i •> . v ,
(d) All js f  1CljlSQ h* . id in f»2i - t \*«*t once M b  • * 14 ■*’ * K 1
United Btsiss of Aperies* , , j  au«.
(•) Tj. . :• tyees who, ; rior to the execution A. to of this * *.»*•» ‘ , ’ . 1 1
Joyiix sore tn»a the «• f,es* cpsstsoio#* or  »*riint c o n d i t . r« * . c • * ' * fc_
ssffrr  # re due tier. or -I t  iv tior. of «w ! •'•ft « *  stOsiOOO or •
res son of the executim Of ! POOsOftt- __ ,  ,
( t )  VhM any ssployoo shsl ri for sort e t the ti *
X i u  t .  * «  <«> .<— . « « « . «  r>. .  n  f ' r
: -"mf (d) * t t O r» too specified sc- erdir* to his r r  ^ /  . V ,
1 (ft) If *n esjloyss 1 Os OSS the 0*1 loysont of «-*0 0*f*oy©r nd • • •
• notl.sr, s -id  S f i syOS eh» i l  rscslos » t  Iseet t - ■ '
en s  t S t » • V the  nee e s j lo y -r -r .  . . .  _ _  . . vftr b-  « o
1 (h) thosld ths a ffsst Pi » 1  V/ r t ° c* i " Vt • * *
i Tinted ii this *4,r - '’; .Si t«
SFCTICS 6 . I . the seent of y.c*ncies, OSplOyOPe east “ c ‘ r , \ ^ !
cr XsMstiv B * rd of toosl to . 149 to - f l o y  -s * h o «  7 « r r y  • •• c ‘ .  — c
I ■(ftb ru « C | t m  St losst s osskH tria l for os^loyor to Botom loo--------tj t m U
KOeb.'ri.
SfCTIO* 9 . Enrloyees oho h*ve boon in th« s e r ie s  Of ^ © ir  «« liver -  C / T;  * ' /  1 j 
recelrs «ix (6) fe ll conset.tiTe d. y s »- c f > ' . r . ' ,  ,  '
end osployeoo -ho tioOO b *-n in the oenrir. of thoir m : loyer two (,.) or ; . ■ • > *> • *  
receire twelve { ! ? )  fuV conset. ‘ -  f«  ?  c* tU tw!  S x r ' !
ysy. It is further e«resd that o il « - l o y * -  ‘/ r ’ ^  ( } T , U\ .
idsys H r  m k  shell hs ,t r -e a  t« r c r  ’r ti^  i  ;  ?*
It 1. » t e l l y  agreed th. t osoetiOM c o ^  beteesn Hey lot -nd Dace.,bar 1*
BtCTICI 10. losiorlty  Ohsi: *»rloye*s i«! n  ths st
by this 0estlO#t* *nd shsll ba«.l» elth the ss flsysss d-te nf t ,
S o t  Of o:*ck w ;is s s o  o r d e r  SOS SOSO, If U  ■
v loyess thosa of such. m< l *r^ ° ••r* r c 7 1 * ’ ‘ V “ , ‘ .
o ff , sxcsrt snsre ths v .U *  of th# osil- r ;t  L,-°i5 <**KN#4* ‘  * 111 '  ^ d
dc»onstr»t d f onioo ir  te ivit -*rt*r  ohsll b. dlosrUii U r  t
or dsniod .  f h i-, #r r# -c t ir it io -  U  .  i f f #  MfootUft t
SFCTIOS )  .  A l l  M t f M M  r s 4e lr o d  l f  « W ^  •h* 11 ^  tWHWhoft - ' d rod b f th#
oi*i loysr v< it host c !# rye to_ ■ *_ ooiyloyooe_______________________________________________________
/  3 -  2 .
S3 ‘J '
SfCTTO i;;. Men: ot lo r  Ins f  ij «*jr <•*«• J* r t :;c Union C*rd by signing the
* t , toe* 1 So. 14*3 «*  uoii—nc 1 »• wet«b*rs, ;* y i;g  in l t i  l io n  * nd duos, b«t
. .ot - tt'>. - ir - e sting* . r *i*‘ d t t they «<*»• 5j ** * * e* If ‘ ©A In th e »gr* *#n t. f.ften*
»»• r rt nt «•-*.'loy •» c ‘ r* , -rc .  .it *h -»« < e * Tiihdrsw*I C-- rd , *© lag that
cl  rt > « e - •* *r*. c* irr <•*&>• r f » id Toc*l ’»o. 149.
^T T ir;- ;3$. " *. ► .» loy~r . srees to  . *r> *.t • ny . e fto r lia d  repressr--t*tiv© of the Union to
vi t>eco»M to the » t  .re * t  *>11 re .* which they * re open for  W iin^. e t r the purr©so 
of cent ris. th ti-w e*>. ioyor or cflnwonle ting with atenhci** of tee fn ion , :,*t Jr. so
do in s ' ** I 1 IK t i i .t - rf ;re with the biofc litre* of the Rsv loy .-r .
s m o »■ M . f ro r ly * c c  relit*: d f l i c - ns • r repre « * 1 of 1 0 . * r t  ■ to th is
*> ?. f* am mtm11 be ed to  s e t t le  - r a U . ts  rivtii** o »t Of ■ -i- t . r. •« pi ic * “
tion > v r i». t r rt t .  t. lsn  of t i t  grew*- inc is f.in g  «n*«««t <A Ur • rg.ee * r y» f f s .
C*... i» In t,»> re-4« rding itfo-f* mi... M<, «  SC r ' #1# i - y - o f f s  »■*12 be f 13eat in w r itin t  with
t he fV t. f  0 u ry of tf«e TJiiloi . sVihJn thr* ( d ) st. n tin  . ai* y» of seC ft <Usc .  rg.<* or i- y - o f f
* r t,,>i9 meab r 3 3 i f le s * *,y f a r t i e r  c * 1ms rnj.... rd i * ,4 a* : . In tiso event a* id r«- reset**
t .  live** of t  th r i le  * to thl* .greenvi.t c* • ot sett'** *ny ; r is in g  omt of the
t. : ■ *, ■ it, f  ,  -r r#i * ion  A  t h i s  ^ re ......an t wi th f i e .  (5)  c v y s  f t  r  *■> id
•; is , **tr o ’ • 3' r lt  *, the , it  r . *•.* 31 then fee r - f . rraa to  . 1; » rb itr* t ie n  W  r** fo r  
*©t ‘ 1 .- t .
The *r  U r tioii hr* rd sh e ll con s ist  f 'th ro e  (.*) up .b*ra, w * c-' *##n by the Eafloyer
Jtrlr. r e  ( 5 i!- ye - f t  r  e- id dispute is, r^forrod to rMtr> tier*, one to fc> chosen 
ry * : e Un : - * in the s.t,* r r ib * , - ?d the to be se lected  by th# f ir s t  tec
rl tr-t^rs, ich e le c tio n  asst be 14 de within three (3) A.ye f« losing the 
* , c*3r.* * t thp f i r s t  tt <> * rbJ tr  tore.
I* t> • » ' • f i?*i-r t < rt 'M ivt r* c* xnot . r r•■# i . on t r th rd within thr e (,j)
d eyt, r.»*. d ther e ith er  df *■ id Arbi ‘ i'i t re .*... y r«* neet t ' e Direi t».re o f
Vot.fiK i tiou of t! e United St* 14»* «.r 81- ft- &*, i rt. ent of U bor to  e / io in t  «■ third *»r*
b itivt*  r# *- - 11  then, iewafldV te ly  f t « r  hie * . ointaent, b? »ttthcri*ed ‘ o r  the
c .• *# . d rendrr - decision  within ten (10 ) ds.ye * f t # r  hi; • • olntnent, such d ecis ion  to 
be t i i .  ' : i , on but*, j*- rti- e hereto.
If t. f* rc.3- r* tier co ".ittw© decide -i» «-•«; loy-:*e h»e b an eronffelly diee * rg,ed or 1 id
* f# ho 13 tt* r • t r  sd f* hia foyvyjr o-ition i ee&lcrity ri^hte, ithoet loae of 
. y for t • t : :i« lo st. Fepeizeoe of . ri-itr. * ion ehr 11 be sh red « «slly  between the
nr.lur. *nd f • T. loy r .
There * * 11 b<? lockout or ce. « » t.ioa o f work *#!,;’ In£ th# d ecision  of the A rb itr  t ic *  
Bu. rd .
<rrf'?I^h 15. 3e? io r ity  ri> -.r * s '-  11  . cc «*»!*• t# dur*:.- tin « boerce  o f  : uy ea loy-:« while 
in 1.1 » r d f ixe# or n il it. rr * rvsee af h l i  eoontry# * ad each •~»rlay • e -• '#!} he re»
1 net t#o o is terser oeition r.r r*.e of s lw il.r  *y end detiee, providing the ©■„ loyee 
s ; J ios for t* ' l fhin forty (40) d. yn > f * *r h< * orsb'. di^ef*. rge frae eeid e^rvice, end 
is ys3c. ' ’ y f ' ! ' rf rt tht* dc.tlee re.jwired thereby.
EFCTIOE 36. T e»; leyrr e l»n  not. rt* nils or request >ny ewrloyee to croee or work 
b i* d «, » A.F. of 1 . Union picket lir e , bwt if  tf*o basil.'’ee of the E layer is e ffect'd  
by ;- c . ivt t i ns . r if  U’.e Employer beco-’*»».- inv- lved in »  •ontivrr»y with »ny other 
3 t o r  v*rp. ni tloB, the 0>icm r i l l  see its best a forts to effect • se* tleaent of eicch 
contruv rsy .
SrCTIOH 17. A3 aaderst«ndings end sgree. 01 ts between the b r ie fe r  . nd the Onion, ite  
eaters #r..: .e m it holders, #re embraced Iter* in, sod neither of the <»rties hereto nor 
the **«h re of the* Union or ..te r«r it hold*re, shell enter into eny written or vert»l
£.r»® ei ts t t c r r . le t with th is  working «grc#*sent.
P^r-wiofl lfi, T is ig r»s «s iit  sh e ll be ir. offset s on end f t - r  d. te o f i t e  er* cwtion end 
sn t ll  S. v* b r 1 ,  1943, » t  which t i*e  it shell evtostetieelly renew i t s e l f  fro* year to 
ye. r# rev iled , however, V - 1 either |**rty hereto *ey give to the other j>. rty not le ss  
t *0 V irty  (,10) deys ; r ia r  to eny aoch renew 1 d ste , notice  in w riting o f it *  intwntloe 
to te n .ii te k. id # t r  &.p t , in ..hich eve;.t th is  *gree*snt * *11  expire .  t the c lo se  of 
bwei-st. s on th« :*l»t -y f Octob r, followirg eeid  notice to t r  .ii»te ss id  sgreeaen t.
/  3 -  3
#4
4:
? T IT ~ r — • ’  t r'a*s»itt»0 for tn«
r. r ;v'  Sr r * . . " ' - fi T C3Y n.
